
' Yes, they call it "tally - ho" like a hay-frame* wagon. They call it .

that. All right, when they gat the childrens—-I think there must have beenv

over seven-hundred and something, plus the workers you know. There was

that many* Children--about 700—and the rest o,f them were workers* and Sisters

«nd the two Fathers*. They were there. So they got there in the morning

and we all got up! We all got ready and we got in these talley-hos and

wagons and everywhere, ye can get in there. We left-from that school and

vent on. That/mrpning they took us over'there. And wb.en we got over -
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there--we must of got over there 'bout eleven »omething --at that place.
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So, out there in the open they had lpt of h shade tr©es,^you know, out .

there in the'open. Had a lot of shade -trees. So tihey had-these long ,

-tables—I don't know'how »any tables they had. - ;
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• '• x 1So we got there and the table was already set, and when they got there,
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my grandfather—he come out there to Father—Father Isodbre. He greeted
him. Welcome, to get off, and to bring all the childrens and all of the

Sister's all' of 'em to come on. The table was ready. Ready for all of

them* Ready to serve and eat.' So we all got out and we got in double

file, you know, school rules. So the Sisters got us all together there,

and they had a table set right in the-middle of all them other tablesfor

Father Isidore and for his other Priests and for the Sisters and his workers

There were tables for them. So, the rest of them tables there were for

children. So we got out and we came on and father and them they got to

their table and they all got ready and they were standing there and we

all got readly to sit down. So we all stood up until everyone, was there.

All the school children—to the last school kid. And when we all got there

then we were ready, all then my grandfather, he went and told Father Isidore

that he had a few words, that he wanted to tell, that he said, "I am doing

this," he said, "what I am doing here for you and your school and your
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